
Statu of Ohio, Cm orT olsdo, »
Lccas Couhtt. f

Fusi J. Casual, mak© oath that he lathe
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. CtrsHir A
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
Coastj and Statu aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay theMm of o*s hcsdesd dollaufor each and ererycase of catabbb that
cannot be cored by the use of Hall's
Catasbb Cum. Fbavs J. Chsset.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

. .v. . presence, this 6thday of December,
J SEAL, f A. D., 1886. A. W. Qlbasox,

' .»- ' Notary Public.
Hall'sCatarrh Core if taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and macoos carfacesof the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cbsbbt 4 Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists,75c.
Ball's Family Pills are the best.

The chronic borrower seldom pays a
man back in his own coin.

Ask Yoar Dealer For Alloa's root-Ess*. I

A powder to shake lnto your shoes; rests the

PAINFUL PERIODS
am overcome by Lrito B. PinkkiatVegetable Compound.

m. Menard cored after doctortfoiled to help her.
"Lydla E. Pinkham's YawtableCompound cured me after

doctors baa failed, and I want
Other girls to know about it Duringmenstruation I suffered most
intense dain low in t1-.e abdomen
and in mr limbs. At other times I
had a heavy, depressed feeling
which made my work seem twice
at hard, and I crew pale and thin.
Hie medicine the doctor gare me
did not do me one bit of good, and
Iwas thoroughly disoonr&ged. The
doctor wanted me tostop work, but.
of course, I could not do that I
Anally began to take Lydla E.
PisUuunl VegetableCompound
and felt better after taking the first
bottle, and after taking six bottles
I was entirely cured, and am now
inperfect health,and I am so grate<fuTfor it".Miss Gxoroik Mxnjlxd,
687 E. lGfcad St, New York City..

^ MMA fimmtatt §6 -/--» .t -* tmttmu
f0Wf/W/Wl MJ Wf aww www #»Wlrf

Ljdlm E._Pinkham's V*
ClfPOIIIUlCTW1WBMPUW WMIBM

all othermen* have failed*
Bjryotrliy la Tigtiarlaalm.

Now that some of the Insurance componiesare Insuring vegetarians for less
than they charge meat eaters, there
win be carnivorous persons wbo will
pose as vegetarians in order to get low
tales. The companies may be driven
to the employment of detectives to

* shadow their customers wbo lunch
downtown and mix corn beef with cabhuge..OklahomaState Capital.

DOANTS DE>
ICS UM gvnuv ami cikvutc auivu

Bladder, and Urinary troubl
Men, Women, and Children.

Ml'. PiXMuurr, Ohio..I received the
ample of Doan's Kidoej Pills, end never

had any medicine do me so much good in
to little time. I had Congestion of the
Kidneys and Bladder so severe it caused a

pressure on the lungs like Asthma, but
through the use of Doan's Pills I am free
and easy now. Geo. W. Surra, VeterinarySurgeon, P. O. Box 41, Mt Pleasant,
Ohio.

Aged people find Doan's Kidney PUls a

great comfort for declining years.
They cure incontinence and urinary

weakness peculiar to children.

Baxtks Brooms. Kansas. I received
the free sample of Dots'* Kidney Pills.
For five yean I hare had much pain in my
tack, which physicians said wrote from the
kidney*. Four hoses of Dotn's Pills tore
entirely cored the trouble. I think I owe
my life these pills, sad I want others to
know it 8sna» Datis, Baxter Springs,

Ifoursjbra <

ifW
California, Dragon,

Washington
From Chicago Tla tho Chicago A NorthWesternRatiway dally. Pullman Tourlat
Bleeping Cats Chicago to Ban Francisco,
Loa Angelas and Portland daily; double
berth rata tram Chicago only 6.00.
IPtmaallr l'*a4*el«l Kxrinlwu Bark

Weak. Ctwlee af Stale*.
Boaad-trlp tickvta an alao on aala dailjr at
rKtamdjataa. Two thr>u*ti train* a day
to San rraoriaco and rort)a>i'l. The oalyrtoaHo tifk railway to th« Jilawnrt Ktw.

All Ageau acll ilckru via

Chicago & North-Western Ry.
For particular* addroaa,

H. A. OBORS O. JE. A., 461 Braadwa*.
Vaar lark I'll*, or

w.a.ch,a.'iMaoicfcwtiiiiNunutn r>

sis
Orwtwt, CKeepeet rood

mMEZ] yn EarthMrBh.p,$«!« ,MPSiw Oattiticto.
trrnw Mnt $:< i* * « u nil «m

2KWHV klia'f Mttki uaat rift

»«1 H"wlT luk* j** rttk: 11M
4fe'u4MrfpMir«H>>m,N

SBSIsVKSt. «J«* krwH, EWU, BmIU. Xuiml
UK".MMBJ/i vlMat h> hM, kat eMU. U kw. patnUHBk im M Ci «l»ry (tanL CiktLM
jV$yC|3cfl^W men m4 Tw.lr.ta TUb 1M Mm
SkjSRv Biw twUmpmaen.

PortMaNottooand 10o«
I^K «iwllU(Mi)i|u4 Mr>mlM

fmmimsgpa^sH
by

(St.Jaci
Is the greatest remedy

Aches a
for which an externa

Price, 25

[Mt UUm l>Orni, ouaioni, owwiwa. oun,

Hot, Calloat, Aching, Sweating Feet and In-
growing Nails. Alley's Foot-Ease make* new
or tight shoos easy. At all druggists and
shce stores, 35 cents. Sample mailed Fnu.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y.

About 190,000 different kinds of beetles
btve been discovered thus far by tbe
scientists.
ptmvax Fadeless Dm color Silk.

Wool and Cotton at one boiling.
Some people don't care what hsppens so

long ss it doesn't happen to them.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highlyspoken of
ss a oough cure..J. W. O'Baxag. Sia Third
Avenue/a., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 4,1900.
Tbe man who agrees with nobody thinks

everybody else is wrong.

FITS permanently cured.No fltsor nervousnessafter first day s use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerrcBestorer.t* trial bottleand treatisetree i

Dr. H.H.hng, Ltd., 931 Arch at.. PhUa.,fa.
A reformer is generally a man who tries

to convert others to his way of thinking.
Mrs.Wlasiow's Soothingdyrup for ehlldrsa

teethlng,soften the gums, reduces tnflamma
tIon,allays paln.cures wind oollo. 85c. abottla

Youian't measure a genius by the length
of his nair.

Plwklsg flu Feather*.

If tbe recommendations of tbe
French Army Committee with regard
to uniforms be carried out, tbe infantrysoldier will change bis appearance
beyond recognition. There will be no

more red trousers, blue tunics and red
kepla, no more white gloves and stiff
collars. Instead there will be a sombre-coloreddress and a soft felt bat
The French Tommy Atkins will not
look so brave a man. But many things
aire to give vraj iu iuctc u«/ «#

Some people are so busy counting
the cost that they never accomplish
anything.

VL GENTLY.
of Doan's Kidney Pills In Kidney,
es that make them famous with

Aching becks are eased. Dp, back, and
loin pilns overcome. Swelling of tbe
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.
Tbey correct urine with brick dust sediment,high colored, excessive, pain in pawing,dribbling, freq-en jr. bed wetting.

Doan's Kidney L'H'b diss< and remove
calculi and gravel. . elicre heart palpitation,sleeplessness, hcadacbe, nervousness.

! Vwt*-csooo worn old ano vounc.

:!
rotm-Suca* Ox. Buffalo, R. T.

PImm «Md me bjr mail, without charge
trial box Dou* KUmj Pita.

I W«ai.

| Prnt-aflki

(CM tmt mupoa on dotted Haw aad mO to
fomrMtia Co., WmMmio. H. T.)

i JHMHcal Airtca Frw-Strictly C«efid*iiU«L

ClearHead* I
OSELTZER,
"HUfERJS

Gcatiae stamped C C C. lever soli la balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"tonethiagjast a* good."

*«» « h Irlllirk M.I I * f
Tw4»«ij|lh«.lHMWlWtWI.il>«. NT '

I., Cliit CV»»IS « .«» imlpl «( Id P-un I

! J0mA.BiUERUUC0.UCfMM.Wh. <
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! dropsywasasms
MM- Book <7 Ml 10 Says' tfMiiMt
rm. ar. s a auu sMiihi

w££';y£"2STjMjMiijEgWitff
A Water M«lre Sake.

Water companies often prove that
they have no conscience; tbe roiiowing
instance shows that they are equally
lacking in a sense of humor. A public
body, noticing a large increase in their
water bill, suggested to the company
that perhaps the metre might be out of
order. In reply they were Informed
that the metre bad been tested and was

found to register quite correctly, and
that directions would at once be glren
to replace It with another! Evidently
an accurate metre does not meet the
views of u water company..London
Chronicle.

Kins r.<i waru'it uiii to nn«ui.

It Is reported from Jibuti! thnt King
Edward's gift of six pedigree cattle and
six pedigree dogs for Menetik appeals
to tbe Abyssinian* as a testimony of
the friendship of <Ireat Britain.

1 »n

obs Oil
in the vorld for all bodily

nd Pains I
il remedy may be used. 8
c. and 50c. I

MODULO * SUICIDE"
Hero of the British Army Shoot;

Himself in Paris.

CHARGES MADE AGAINST HIM

Famoae Aoldfer Head an Account of the

Arcaaatloaa la a N«*ipip«r Just DeforeBe Killed Hlmteir.He Rom From

the Itaaka aad tYai Dlatlagalahod Tor
Hla Br*T«ry.H»xT«t la Londoa.

Paris. Franco. -Major-CJeneral Sir
Hector Archibald Macdonald. commandingtbe British forces in Ceylon,
and one of the foremost officer* In tbe
British Army. against whom charges
based on alleged immoral acts were

Hied some time ago. committed suicide
at tbe Hotel Begins. here. He s.'iot
himself in tbe right temple shortly afternoon, and expired a few minutes
later.
A Commissary of Police was notified,

and accompanied by a doctor, proceededto a preliminary investigation. No
money or papers of any kind were
found in 8ir Hector's baggage. Two |
notes written in English were found
lying on a table |n his room, and these
were taken possession of by the authorities.but it is understood that their
contents hare no bearing on the suicide.
The British Embnssy and Consulate

were notmeu later, me * rencu omctalstook possession of the revolver,
which was of nine millimeters calibre,
and apparently new.

Little bad been seen of Sir Hector
since bis arrival. He was. however. In
the hotel lobby about noon, and It Is
believed that a newspaper printed in
English, containing a resume of the
grave charges brought against him
ind embellished with the General's portraitIn full uniform, came under bla
attention. He left the lobby, going to
bis room, and the pistol shot followed
soon after. The General's suicide has
profoundly shocked the British officials
here.
Those about the hotel who had conversedwith sir Hector recently say he

showed no signs of excitement or men*
tal worry. They describe blm as of soldierlybearing, slightly under the middleheight, with bronzed face and a
slight gray mustache. He was dressed
In a dark gray traveling suit.

DKXT SORROW Itf LONDON.

Batter For Maadoaald to IX* as Ha DM
Thaa Tace Dishonor.

London..The tragic end of "FightingMac." who roxe from the position
of a draper's assistant to an honored
General in the British Army, has
caused great surprise and deep sorrow
in London. The nature of the offenses
with which he was charged had not be-
come generally known to the public,
but had been common gossip in militarycircles, and although in the Army
and among his Highland comrade* especially,there is keeu grief, their feelingis that it was "better to die thus
than face dishonor."
Sir Hector Macdonald was separated

from his wife many years itgo, before
he obtained his commission. He bad
not ItvAfl with hor xlncc. Hp loaves a

son. who is being educated hi an Englishpublic school.
Sir Hector's great chance came when,

as a Sergeant lu the Afghan campaign
of 1879-1&90. with a small force, he.
by a furious bayonet charge. cleared
out a body of Afghans who were lying
In ambush for Lord Roberts. For this
feat Lord Roberts offered blm the
choice of the Victoria Cross or a commission.He chose the latter. His
greatest military achievement was

leading the Black Soudanese Brigade
in the Soudan campaign against the
Khalifa.
The official announcement made by

the Governor of Ceylon in the Legislaturethat Geuernl Macdonnld would
be court-martialed and the publicity
given to the affair were evidently the
determining motives for the suicide.
MacdonaJd's friends attribute the un*
fortunate bulsiness to his broken health
ana siiatterea nerve*. iue outcome <h i

rhe campaigns in the Soud.in ami South
Africa. An attack of dysentery and a
touch of sunstroke at Paardei>erg left
serious effects, and a wor-u he receivedin the leg healed he It is
statVl that he often comp. ted of
pains in the head, and in Co., his
health and the depression from .rhlch
he was suffering grew worse to such
an extent that there was talk of invalidinghim from the service.
The newspapers here comment sympatheticallyon the Inexpressibly pitiful

end of a brave man.

DOC PICKED OUT HUSBAND.
Bloodhaasd Fixed tJpoa Wlllard Catt at

HJs Former Wife'* Mnrdrrtr.
Indianapolis. Ind..Mrs. Wlllard Call,

of Pike County, was shot through the
window of her home, and searching
parties started out »o And some trace
»f the assassin. Susplc'ou rested iijtoit
Wlllard Catt. the divorced husband, but
he and bis relatives Joined also in the
search.
Marshal Sumpter 'iad a bloodhound

with the party he was leading, and the
dog. when takeu to the scene of the
tragedy, started at once on a trail that
led to the hous«» ot' Catt. When It was
reached the do« turned away and soou

came upon the sca-chlng party led by
Wlllard Catt. The dog refused to go
further, but sal down In front of Catt
and then tried to spring upon him.
The dog followed no other trail, and a

second time tried M spring upon Catr.
The former husband was arrested as

the murderer of ids wife and placed in
jail. He refused to make auy statement.

Too Maar Holidays la Rnula.
rfM. t>...ol«n nnthnrllllM llflro iliwlllpil
1 lie IIUMfUIII UU%»lt/« vw M...V

tliat the laboring classes have too many
holidays, and the officials are taking
Hteps to stop what they characterize as

a growing evil. The festivals in many
plaees total as high as 140 yearly, seventy-sevenof them falling in the sum- [
mer, the most Important season for
agriculturists.

Many Killed While Rioting.
l>et nil* or iiu* rmuiiK 11luKMii

xhowed that fourteen natives wen
'

killed ami fort/ wounded.

Settling Acre IXupute Amicably.

Tlie State Department, at Washing
toll, linn IM'CII IIOIIlien MIIH-lilll.Y I Hill IMJ

llvia has awf|it«l Uracil's tiiiHliUcntion
of the modus vivendi concerning the
dispute over Ilir» valuable Acre terri
lory. Brazil will occupy the dispute*]
region, and agrees that in nise «»f a fail
lire to cmite to some linn I settlement
with r.olivia ill four mouths the ques
tions nt issue shall lie submitted to ar

bitratlou.

I A Billiard in Xirhlpin.

One of the worst blizzards of the win
ter raged In Western .Michigan.

4

eaiEF FOB IRISH MKli
I as fcew Land BifJ Carries a Free

Grant of $60,000,000.

GOVERNMENT CREDIT EXTtNDED

Tat thltf Secretary For IrtUnri PrnnU

the Meiinra la I bo Hmm of Commons

.Money to (to Adrund at 3 1.4 Pw

. . .k... .r l .nj.Vat
V«DI. >m iu« a uiLHaWW .

Mora Thnn S300.000.000 Uoqalrod.

London..The I rind Secretary, Mr.
Wyndbaiu. Introduced the fJoverumeat'slong-expected Irish land bill in
the House of Common?. It proposes a

free grant of $00,000,000 for the pur*
poses of the bill.
The keen interest felt in this pro*

posed legislation, which, it is hoped,
will promote peace and contentment
in Ireland, was shown by the crowded
house. The peers' gallery and the distinguishedstranger)' gallery were

filled, and there bad been no t.uch gatheringof Parliament since the opening
of the session. Michael Davltt, father
of the Land League, celebrated bis

kl«»h<1iiv h» i-rt-or>ff»rinr»
UllJ "SK'TCUUI UU vuuut* W/ »«.

the House for the first time since he
ceased to be a member to bear tlie
Chief Secretary for Ireland unfold bis
plans.
Mr. Wyndham. who was heartily

cheered, at the outset announced that
the Government thought cash aid was

necessary for the fulfillment of the
proposed scheme, but It attached greaterImportance to the credit operation
than to the cash operation. He then
unfolded the scheme, which provides
for advances of money for the purchase
of land by the tenants.
The advances will lie in the shape

of cash and not ef stock, but to enable
the cash to be raised a new stock Is to
be floated. It will be called "Guaranteed2% per cent. Stock." and will be
unredeemable for thirty years. Mr.
Wyndham doubted If $500,000,000 of
the stock would be needed. It will be
Issued at the rate of $25,000,000 yearly
for the first three years and afterward
possibly in larger sums.
In addition to this the Government

proposed a free grant of $00,000,000
to be raised by additions to the stock.

* ' au. -i-Ut. A#
tne miereri ana me ihuhuk iu«u

which will be borne by the Treasury,
and the maximum annual charge of
which will not exceed $1,950,000.
The bill also provide** that tenant!

will pay three and one-fourth per cent.
Interest on loans from the Ciovernmpnt.
that untenanted farms and grazing
lands will be sold to neighboring ten*
auts and that three commissioners will
supervise the sales.
The advance to tenants Is limited

to $2500 In the congested districts and
15000 elsewhere. The bill will become
effective November 1.

Sir. Wyndbam said $750,000,000 could
safely be advanced on Irish land, but
be thought the scheme would not involve£500.000.000. He explained that
while the maximum charge on the
English Treasury would not exceed
$1,050,000 in a single year, the reductionIn the cost of administration of
Ireland would amount to $1,250,000.
Mr. Wyndbam dealt in detail with

the point* of the hill, showing how advanceswill be mnde and the terms of
repayment. It seems in the main to
be on the lines laid down in the Land
Conference report, and will be satisfactoryto the landlords and tenants.
Mr. Wyndbam said the landlords of
Ireland were oeing ruined financially,
and that the tenants were being rained
morally, and the taxpayers of England
were paying $700,000 per annum to the
Land Commission and $7,000,000 to the
Irish police, which largely was needed
to deal with Illegalities arising from
the land question.
Mr. Wyndbam did not think any re*

condite or veiled reasons need lie
looked for. Past ex|>erience showed
the State incurred no risk In giving
such aid. From the taxpayers' viewpointit was stated that aid for land
purchase was a safe commercial transaction.By the aid of the State 80,000
tenants had already bought their hold,
ings and the State had not lost a halfpenny.Public opinion supported repayment.and this was high moral security.besides which was the security
of the luDil Itself.
Mr. Wyndham said flint what the

Government proposed to do wan. while
withdrawing no existing right*, to providethat purchase of land in the future
should proceed by the sale of estates,
under three commissioners, Michael
Ftuucane. Under Secretary of the StatisticalDepartment; Frederick Brent
and W. F. Bayley.
The commissioner*. who will ho

known a* Estates Commissioners. will
be under the geueral control of the
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. They are

empowered to decide what constitute*
an estate, which does not necessarily
mean the entire property owned by the
vendor, as a considerable portion thereofmay remain in his hands. The commissionersmay refuse to sanction the
sale of poor holdings unless there are

reasonable facilities for their enlarge-
nient, where nec-essary.
In conclusion Mr. Wyndham said ho

was sure the landlords and tenant*
would continue to net In the reasonable
spirit which actuated the Conference.
There were two alternatives l>efore the
country. They could prolong for anotherl.r»0 years the present tragedy In
Ireland, or they could now initiate and
henceforth prosecute a business transactionoccupying some llftccn years.
Imsed on the self-esteem, probity and
mutual good will of all concerned.
Mr. Wyndbam finished speaking nt

4.10 p. m. Later the bill passed Its first
reading.

Lwlrsiwi Drlna From Surlr*".
The town of Surigao, in the northeasternpart of the Island of Mindanao,

P. L. which was captured by ladrone*.
was relieved. The American official*
and foreigners were found to be sa'e.
Kiglity ladrones, led by ten escaped
convicts, participated in the attack on

Surigao. They had twenty rifles and
forty holos. and succeeded ITi surprising
and rushlug the constabulary barracks
n'"1 »ti>nnu«illni' »ho ronstahuHrv. Ill-
s|M»rlor I'hirku, w«* killcil nl tlio first
rush. Tho latlrom-.s t-npiuml eighty
riJli's.

Llqaor Llcrni* In Now Ilnmpuhlr*.
The Liquor Lieonm* Ml! went up li.V

the House of ItoproKPtitntivox passed
the Senate of the Now Hampshire Log.
Ishituro. tin* voto Htninllnc: Ayes. ir»;
nays. 5. nop pair nn«l two Senator*
absent nn»l not votinir. Tin* Senate
made some amendment* to lhi* hill,
which it is believed tin' House will
accept.

Wood St»rt« For NrnilU.

floncral Leonard Wuod loft Washingtonon his way to Manila, and an

order was Issued by Secretary I»oot
thanking hiui for his services iu Cuba.

TAKE SUHTO DOHINEO CITY I
Revolutionists Capture a Fort and

Enter the Capital.

GOVERNMENT COMMANDER SLAIN
!

Fore I (it Mlillttr Take* Refuge la the |
American Legation.Flgbtlnc la the <

Street*.Many Persona Are Killed ttad <

lVonnded-PrNlilfat Vaiqaelt Abaeat |
la the Iaterlor.Prtaonera Beleaaetl. >

facto Domingo. . The revolutionist® 1

attacked and captured one of the forts
defending this city, and later gained j
full possession of Santo Domingo. ,
General Pepin, at the bead of a r

force of revolutionists, attacked the I
fort at 1 o'clock p. m., and released the '"

political prisoners. | y
The rebels have taken charge of the t

cable office and of the Government land
lines. j
Foreign Minister Sancbex bas sought j (]

refuge in the United States Consulate. j|President Vasquelz Is absent in the in- f
terior. I n
Tbe fighting continues. Assistant |

Governor Echeniqae and tbe commanderof tbe Government forces, General P
Pena, hare been killed. I:

It is expected tbat tbe Government «

troops outside tbe cltj will attack the 2
revolutionists "who are in 8anto Do- j
minpo. General Wos Gil has assumed 5
command of tbe revolutionary forces. r
Tbe garrison of Fort San Carlos. |i

about two miles from this city, has de- 0
clared Itself in favor of tbe revolution- ti
1st*. md
Tbe number of men killed or wound- d

ed Is not known, but It Is reported ?
many have been killed on both sides. |<
Many persons have been killed and <]
wounded In tbe street. s
The stores are all closed and business t

is at a standstill. b

Washington, D. C..No war vessel b
will be ordered to Santo Domingo for J
the present. Tbe cruiser Atlanta la un- d
der orders to proceed from Pensacola r
io uonie u-nsu, near tape nimeu, «

and. in the events of American inter- r
eats being endangered at 8anto Domln- t
go, she will go there. id

MR. ROOT UPHOLOS CEN. WOOD. £
. F

B* DccImm Major Bathboaa'a Charges ||
At* ITllhonl Foundation. r

Washington. D. C..Secretary Root J1took official action on the charges made *

by Estes G. Rathbone against Brlga- °

dler-Gcneral Leonard Wood.. He made
an indorsement on the papers saying 11
that no answer to the charges was re- T

quired from General Wood, and no ac- e

tlon will be taken tbereon; that It was n

known to the Secretary of War that *

the charges In every respect were with- *

out just foundation.
TI13 Secretary refers to the part "

taken by the Military Governor in the 3

postofflce cases In which Ratbhone was "

a defendant, saying that General Wood '

at every step bad the approval of the "

Secretary of War, and exercised only a

Mich control as was necessary as 31111

ar^Governor. He refers to tbe game a

of Jsl-Alai and declares that tbe gift
accepted by General Woo<l had no rela.
tloa whatever to any official action of j
bis. but was part of tbe expression of
gratitude of the Cuban people toward
the representative of the United States;
to have refused the gift would have ii
been discourteous and unjustifiable. c

The action of the customs officials. v

In reference to tbe gift the Secretary t

says, was strictly In accordance with S
law and official propriety. Tbe indorse- t
tnent closes as follows: 3
"There Is no foundation for tbe > P

charges." 1
OEAN FREDERIC W. FARRAR DEAD. 1

Eaillib Cl«r:rm«i Gained rime by Bli J
" Life of Christ." ^

London. . The Very Rev. Frederic j,
William Farrar. Dean of Canterbury (l
since 1805, is dead. Dean Farrar was 0
In his seventy-second year.

Dean Farrar was one of the most fa- (
mous clergymen of the Church of Eng- ii
land. This was eb'efly due to bis tbeo- ri

logical works, of which the best known
is his "Life of Christ." published ill

I 1874. Other of his books are "Witness
of History to Christ." "Life and Work /

! of St. Taul" and "Early Days of ChrisItinnitv " Previous to wilting his tbeo-

i logical books Dran Farrnr was the an- .

j tbor of several works of fiction. fl
He was born in Bombay. British In- t

dia, August 7. 1831. and was educated .

at the University of London and at
Cambridge.After his ordination in

1834 he became head master of MarlboroughCollege and preacbt-r to Cam- .

bridge University. He was appointed
a canon of Westminster Abliey in 1870
and became archdcacon of Wectmlns- .

ter in 1883.

TO AVERT "RACE SUICIDE." J
Chicago Landlord* Unit Xnt DUcrlmla- f

at* Anlmt Children. C

Chicago..Alderman Jonathan Rux- 1

ton. in pursuance of »he policy to avert 1

"race suicide." lms introduced Into the
Council an ordinance subjecting to a

fine of $100 every landlord who re- j
Jects a tenant on nccount of the childrenin his family. Bur. an a eon«-csslonto people with "nerve#," Aldermanlluxtou shows how the landlord *

can escape pmsecntlou. If he can es- '

tahlish the fact that the child.cn of the '

tenant's family are boisterous mid s

likely lo disturb the «|Uiet of the apart- 1

ment building or flat, he may reject l'

them.
Alderman Huston has eight children. 1

j and more than once he has been turned ^

from the doors of a desirable tlat. '

i
>a»hrlll» Bnilnrii Mti't Tragic Death.

Frank II. Counell, of Nashville.
Tenn.. President of the Nasuville 1

Chair and Carriage Company, was inn '

' """" *l,,t L* ill A.i fi« I .inn iii!!- *
I 1MC| tllMi lainiiiin j ... ....

ha:n. Ala.. I>y a freignt Train. Kyi1- 1

i witiiPRscs to tin' trnjretly ajjrep that j
Cnnnell apparently <lt«l»!».' *j«t«*ly threw '

himself under the moving train.

German Knroy AtUrknl.
Bamn von Steriibur;: was aliacKon

in the llii-rlisl.ic. ami Iiis American
'

wiiV was dragged into tin* debate. but
both w<*i! defended by tlie Chntuvllor. J

Fur of n 'fd;'» Crfir Iirowiipil.
Fivr men «»f till* crew of ;!» * iiijj PIlotwore drowned in »li«» lielaw.ire

l»!ver off Marcus llook as tresult of
a collision In I ween their vessel ami the
steamship Winifred, in Wuicii tin tus
was slink. Tlmv mm were >:t\cd f .»»»!

I'm' Pilot. Tlie dead are: Ai >nzo II ax-
anl. engineer: John Bcimeir. mate;

; Frank Atkinson, s.w.trd: A Ibirt Pain-

; t er. deck hand. ai:d a "urtusuew tiretuau.name nut known.

n>cro "Siunlrrri* Ilan(r<l.
Two negroes were hanged for murderat Star City, Ala., aud oue at

Moultrie, Ga.

r

TO FREE MRS. MAYBRICK

British Government Has Decided to
Release the Famous (risoner

American Woman Who 7aaad Guilt-

Will Co Liberal* I la 1094.

London. . Mrs. Florence Maybrlclr,
lie American woman who was convict»dnt Livcrpoo! in 18S0 on the charge
>r poisoning her hushand. James May*
>ri..-k. at Aigburtb. with arsenic, and
vhose sentence of death was commutedto penal servitude for life, will
>e released in 1004. The announcenentconies from the Home Ofllce,
rhich now authorizes her Washington
awyers to use the fact of her releaae
lexi year as a reason for securing the
K)sfpo»*ement of the trial of the lawii»u«hoarin<f on the orlsoner'R interwt
n land in Kentucky. Virginia and Went
("irclna until sbe Is able personally to
fstify.

Washington. D. C..Mrs. Maybrick's
ittorneys in tbis city received a cable
llspatch from the American Embaasy
n London confirming the news of her
orthroming release, and adding that
be *111 ho liberated in July. 19Q4.

Mr*. Maybrlck. who was Miss Flor*
nee Elisabeth Chandler, and a mem*
>er of a well known and prosperous
louthern family, was married on July
17. 1881. In St. James's Churcb. PicaUlly.to Jame* Maybrick. of Liverpool.
!he v as then elsbteen years old. vivaiousand beautiful and a social favorte.Her husband was over forty rears
>ld. In the spring of 1880 Mr. Mayirlckbecame ill. and in a few days he
lied. His brothers Investigated bis
leatb. and charged Mrs. Maybrlck
pith the murder of ber husband. A

-J -n#
0I1C Tin I lUlliiwctl, null a uuuiiici u>

loctors swore Mr. Maybrick died of arenicalpoisoning. The defense proved
hat for twenty years Mr. Maybrick
ad been a confirmed arsenic eater, and
bat be daily took doses that wonld
lave killed a dozen ordinary men. Mra.
laybrick was eventually sentenced to
leatb by the .iudec. Sir Fitzjames Steibon.who spoke for two days In chargatethe Jury, and who said it was Imtosslblefor them to find ber guilty in
he face of the medical evidence. He
lied some time later In a madhouse.
From tbe time of Mrs. Maybrick's

onvlction., her mother, the Baroness
5. ton Rooues. has been unremitting
p her attempts to obtain the prisoner's
eleasc. In which she has been aided
ir influential friends on both sld«*s of
be Atlantic. In 1000. after the death
f Lord Rm»sell. of Killowrn. Chief
ustlce of England. « letter which h*
iad written to Mr*. Maybrlck In ISO."*
ras discovered. It showed that the
mlnent lawyer was convinced that she
ugbt never to bare bren convicted,
nd It hna been generally understood
hat all the recent American Amhassalorsto the Court of St. Jame* have
one everything possible to obtain Mrs.
faybrick's nardon. Had she not been
hie to testify In the suits pending in
he United States. Mrs. Maybrlck and
er mother would have lost all title
nd interest in many thousands of
ores of land in Kentucky. Virginia
nd West Virginia.

JOLO UPRISING FEARED.

'roibl# CanMd bjr Conviction of Thr«*
Prominent Mora B*ld«n.

Manila..There Is a feeling of unrest
d Jolo on acconi ! of the arrest and
onvlctiou of t'irce prominent Moros
rho raided and burn hi the Chinese dlsrictof Perang. General Sumner in
oing to Jolo in t:».» hope of allaying
he disturbances and convincing the
loros of the JuH-n^sji of the American
olicy and the folly of armed resistance.
The raid on IVrnng was wanton.
nirieen toioese iiuuih-n nwe uiiiiku.

'be three ringle«:J»*M .ire friends of
he Saltan of Jo'o ami the people rroagainstth#ir remov.i' fro.n Jolo.
lut the sentence will he enforced. The
irisoners nre now on their way to BilrlidPrison, Madta. One of the pilsnersled a raid it Mindanao during
he year 1002. fie captured eleven raivcxand held then a* slave-*. The
Government fnlVii to .irrwt bla: mill
van taken into ca*'.n:\y for particl*

inMon In the Peran; raid.

RARE MARRIAGE ANNIVERSARY.

L Brooklyn rtrrcjriaan IV#<!d«d to BU
Third Wife riltr Y*ara.

New York City*..Rarely docs a mau
ire to celebrate the golden aiulversary
>f his marriage to his third wife, but
bat Is what the Rev. Dr. Hiram
{utchins, pastor emeritus of the BedordAvenue Baptist Church. Brooklyn,
lid a few days ayo. It was uot much
if a celebration, however, as Dr.
iutcbins is ill.
Fifty year* a;,o Mr. Hutching marii?dhis present wife in Boston. They

inve no children. although Mr. Iluicbushas three living children by bis
ornier wives. He has cevcr been well

n»t: of si)ti:nl trouble sev-

ral years ago. Recently he bus l»«*en
trowing weaker Vapidly. Should he
ive until May 20 he will be niuetyhrecyears old.

SX MINERS KILLED.

Explotlaa of Gh In »« IlllnoU Mln*.
Men Wet* Making an Outlet.

Springtield. 111..By an explosion of
;as In one of the entries of the Athens
*oal Company mine near here, six men
OHt their lives Instantly and one la
eriously injured. The entry had been
lioked with gas and workmen were

ugaged iu drilling and blasting an eurauceinto one side of It iu order to let
n the pir. Some of the meu killed
vere more than 1'H) feet from the entry
vhen the explosion occurred.

rfcrtrldg** For S*r»l» Hold Back.

It is KtMui-oftk'ially announced at Sr.
Petersburg in regard to the Itussian
;ift of Hu*w.0»)0 cartridge* to Servla
lint they will not be delivered before
he end of May under any circnui.tames.and not then if the situr.tiou
n the HalUuns is disturbed.

i«<i Jlumlrn! ."klpt, The* llNth.

Over exertion brought on by exeesi\"rupi- Muiipiiiu' caii rd tiie death of
>!X-yi»ar-«»ld Susie Levl.-h. at Sh«*j»j»: »:».

a. T!i<> i-iiilil d;-i>p;nd over sifter
ittilll ill;: 'JtMt times'.

New* uf Iho Tollrri.

During l!*U tli«» anionm paid in
iva;i»> for l i'u»r in the Stale of Oiiic
ivas «:*.

I)iiV«T.'ii>«,s Ih'Iwimmi the nat maimfa<*;ami tlu ir rnuinwr.". at L»anliury,< l.avo l»f«*n adjusted.
The »<ht union maclihiists in Chicago.11!.. Will drtuai.d live per rent.

in<r<a>e and :t uiue-bnur day on

May 1.
Tin* W.ue Scale t'uniniltteo of tlir

I.uiuIut t':iriiirs' Association of the
Ijikes ua.« .signed witL its» men for* the
li»U3 seasi-u.

_]
A Hsval Bally.

One daj, perceiving a man-of-war is
port, and a fine-looking officer on the
quarter-deck walking to and fro under
an awning, I ventured on board and
accosted blm, with all doe respect, aa I \
thought then, and a* I still believe. I
have quite forgotten what 1 was startlugto say, but I remember well the
curt command that cut me sbort:
"Take off jour bat when 70a address
a gentleman!" uttered without discontinuingbis walk, or turning bia face,
which he carried straight before blm.
If be bad hurled a binnacle at me, or

a bow-anchor, or anything else naval
and characteristic, I couldn't have been
more astounded. As be wore his own
cap .(handsomely gold-laced, aa I see
him in my mind's eye still), and we
were in the open air but for the awn-

ing, i couiou i p<w}iDif see now t uau

merited so brutal a rebuff. I stared
at bini a moment, stifling with aston- '

Isbment and humiliation, and Indignant
enough to burl back at him anything
In his own Uoe. a capstan or a forecastle.Iwas too angry to make a discriminatingchoice. Fortnnately I had 1
sense enough left to reflect that ho waa
in his own little kingdom, and that
If I wasn't pleased wltn the maimer*
and customs of the country the sooner I
I took myself out of It the better. I *

turned my back on him abruptly and
left the ship, choking down my wrath,
but thinking Intently (too late, aa was
my habit) of the killing sarcastic retortI might hare made.
Thus was quenched in me the last

nmKan In^llnaHAd frlf* A
UIWRCI IU$ CUIUCI VI »MVMMW»IVH .w. W ru

seafaring life..J. T. Trowbridge. 1»
the Atlantic.

A Lont Tim* Tkm.
Walking up Lafayette place the city

mail met the atarving, weary, hot «tHldeterminedseeker for work.
"I've just walked In from Jamaica,

air," said the fellow. "I've got a friend
at Eleventh avenue and Fifty-ninth
street. Which way la tt? And I'm
pretty hungry and tired.** In hia hand
Be held a crumpled paper with an ad*
dreaa on it at the location be mentioned.He got a nickel, no that he
might ride to bla friend, tnatead of
walk, and get a meal the mora quickly.
Half a block along a proeperone-lookingmerchant accosted the city man.

with a smile, "Eleventh avenue and
Fifty-ninth street7* be inquired affably.
"Yea," replied tbe city man, now par-

rectiy aware cnac ne was \um oujm «
amasement
"That fellow's been three years going

there." explalnM the merchant. MI
helped him on his Journey about this
time in 1900. Every one knows him
shout here. He nerer gets further
than the Broadway corner.'*'. New.
York Post.

Dress is a poor Index. Many a
young man Is not to bright aa his
necktie would make him appear.

The gold output of Nicaragua In 1908
was $1,320,000. ' N. T. IS.

I Coughed |
" I bad most stubborn cough J

for many years. It deprived am
*

of sleep tad I cretr ray this. I
then tried Ayers Cherry Pectoral,j
and was quickly cared/'

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cuces £
and such testimonyas the
above have taught uswhat ^
A Pknmr Daotftfl J
e\jm 9 VUVI J » WIVIU _

will do. I
We know it's the great- I

est cough remedy ever 1
made. And you will sty |
so, too, tfter yon try It. I
Jhere's cure ineverydrop. 1
nmrfwi2k,lk.,tL J|
Ommit year M«. If be ms» kk> it. I

OMa ton to mt*. If to ut6 m aS W
to t»k* It. th»n don't uki li. H« kacvt.
Emw It with him. W. »r. wllllcf. MJ.aATnaOQ..Cifih.MM*

" roohoo" frtci In Hawaii. j^|
"Booboo" fever has made its appear- ,

Ha
anco in Hawaii again, after an absence MM
of nearly twenty years. Medical men HK
rail it tbe "dengue" fever, qr a mild BBS
form of Panama fever. It is not dan- S3
serous, only dixfl^reeame, nna anecis mm
the white people more than the natives. HB
In the olden days it used to l>e said that qH
nobody could claim to be a resident of
Hawaii until he had experienced an at- ^
tack of "boohoo." Its symptoms are S
somewhat like those of the ?rlp.a g
racking pain In the small of the back, D
high fever and pains in all the bones. 9
It is accompanied liy a rash and lasts 9
for a week or ten days. Teachers and 9
pupils In the public schools have sue- Jm
rumbed *o the disease in large numhers,and even the doctors havo got ajl
been exempt. Another name for the
sickness is "brenkbone" fever, because 9
the pains and aiches In the bone* make 00
the patients feel as if their bones 9|
would break. The name "boohoo" was

given to tlie tever necauae tnose wno in
had It were alirnya ready to cry. The jgflj
mosquito Is a i;mu distributor of the
sickness..New York Commercial Advortlaer.JhRH

A» It Rral<; l!ap|tf«>. gltitfH
"Johnny." cautiously Inquired Mr. BiH

Sixaweek of her little brother when be MHH
on lied the other evening.'"she" wan HH
putting the finishing touches to her tol*
l-t up stairs."have you.or-does your

I .«»r.do.you.or.ever hear y )ur sister
speak of me?"
"You ran t pump me." promptly repliedJohnny. "1 dou't butt injo my Hn

tdster'a business." BR
; Then Johnny picked .1 shinny stick JSB
out of the hall rack and w.»nt out. *3

j This Is the way it happens In IXW
rases out of HM). but I h:» funny i*ts for .1

! tl».» iinlnriiil tilttiltlitfldill! <1 f*ftllljl Tl/l«'<*»« K.\ JfiH
I II' t mwi ' U r-u|'| \III Mi F%JM

rlllhhetl Into livlicving it. H

I'lrrsT Visitation*. H
Tin* !!ev. S. Swann, vicar of St. AiA- K

:m s ("arli*»l»\ linn hit upon a n:>vt»l way > H
r»i* mnUiiiu t !: a<-i|uaintaucc of hi* par*
!>h:<»::t»rs. Tin* ri-vcreOil goutlciunn no- ^Hj
!!i«-s in hi> parish magazine that be lias gfl

l>< i'ii siiarpi nine .Vlo ponclla, which will H
phm'il with writing paper in the

1:1 v. s <>.' ill.- < liiirch. in onh-r ttint the

, \vnr>ii.|»'Ts may leave behind th<>in
tit tr name* and address*-*. which will

I < itutc a visiting list for tbt vicar.. ra


